Abstract. DNA fingerprinting showed that 15% of 62 house martin nestlings at study colonies in central Scotland were not related to their putative fathers, and 32% of 19 broods contained at least one extra-pair chick. There was no evidence of intraspecific brood parasitism. Birds were never seen to mate outside nests in the vicinity of nesting colonies, and the single copulation that was observed during this study was a pair mating that took place inside a nestbox. Extra-pair birds were often seen to enter nests, with seven of eight identified intruders being males from other nests where laying had already taken place. Pair males mate guarded by ensuring that females spent very little time alone at the nest from about 7 days before the first egg of the clutch was laid, and by accompanying females on up to 70% of flights away from the nest during the 4-5 days before laying commenced. Mate guarding seemed to slacken after egg laying began, with a gradual transition to incubation behaviour taking place. Associated with this was a higher likelihood that the youngest nestling would be fathered by an extra-pair male. Male removal experiments indicated that extra-pair birds were more likely to enter the nest of a fertile female when the pair male was absent, but in three cases where DNA fingerprints were obtained male removal during the fertile period of the pair female had no apparent influence on paternity.
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The pursuit of a mixed reproductive strategy by males of monogamous bird species predicted by Trivers (1972) and Fitch & Shugart (1984) has now been well documented, both from observations of behaviour (Gladstone 1979; Ford 1983; McKinney et al. 1984; Birkhead 1988) , and from paternity analyses, principally using DNA fingerprinting (Jeffreys 1987; Burke 1989; Burke et al. 1991) . A mixed reproductive strategy involves competition between males to fertilize the eggs of a single female during a reproductive cycle. This so-called sperm competition (Birkhead 1988; Birkhead & Møller 1992 ) may result in extra-pair fertilizations, producing offspring that are unrelated to the male attending a given nest. Thus by pursuing a mixed reproductive strategy males might be able to increase their reproductive success at the expense of conspecific males.
Since virtually all studies of copulation behaviour in birds indicate that females control the timing and success of pair copulations (Birkhead & Møller 1993) , it seems that female cooperation is usually necessary if males are to be successful in obtaining extra-pair fertilizations. Females might choose to copulate with extra-pair males to obtain fertilizations from males of higher genetic quality than their mates (Hamilton 1990; Westneat et al. 1990; Møller 1992; Wagner 1992) , or to promote sperm competition to obtain genes for success in sperm competition for their male offspring (Harvey & May 1989; Bellis & Baker 1990) , despite potential costs such as increased exposure to parasites or disease (Westnest et al. 1990; Birkhead & Møller 1992) .
House martins (Hirundinidae) belong to one of the 93% of passerine families considered to form monogamous pair bonds (Lack 1968) . Their reproductive ecology and behaviour has been reviewed by Bryant (1979 Bryant ( , 1988 Bryant ( , 1989 . In the present study, we used multi-locus DNA fingerprinting to find out if adults ever reared genetically
